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r'*®®**®*«w®e®®®e^«eewee©«i®wB«!©e©eie®ecwi he Seasons Greetings i Our Annual Union 
Christmas Service
For a iramber of years the ând selflrtness reign: ri^t
RoWMiC,nmtyN«w. has carriedtego.ttn, H> ^ 
ss a (caBire 1- oer Oh...,,s “le b.ithday et the Prloce. 
areellhas edltteh, a chitehias “'>■ »
Sendee »rittei, h • t'h. va-iTOt ■» t' «m«aer5. 
ministers e.f the ■ M. rehead Vet even in h. nidsi of saca"l 
ehijrthes.-This year is nt> ex-dd'tf hheriine-.. :hristmas has 
cention to the pjte and j-e have ‘ ' the Prince of
Peace a pJaoe i.: .-m. The Ywt*-
to-^of t»e*“* i»a»a>*
which ihriiis the hean eaeh
hv'mrs'^. written 
Ji-'hns-.n.
■hurr.h nf C-cvi; rf rrnver Vv Hey„ time we hear it, it in the old stoiy
n. H, haaee, pomor of the f„r die hepless. ..rnnfort for
5ar;ii t church; a «ermon pre- --C:-, .•;.irii ;-il so
hv Rev .\. F i.,,-,,^],_-o-thesp::;:..a:. .sirk; Whe*er 
rf ihe Ch.-ihtwn rii.r-h anrl >'«"anlty dwells or. m..ja*=ln 
honidliion written hy Rev. C.
L. Conter «' ,h, . r,;.^ ,
"""■"I' V,. And wehnmans neal am yeSil
>. and a
de c'^Ch-ir-nqf .-.nfi-evor we ho..' it, "Ar..; the As'ei 
........"'1 tr- read and ^ Rc no. ^frejid
rhri>.uiui> xreetlng my «>t«r lies ai 4*»lh' rf.ior and I know ..he will not bp with i 
U why U ih r>o..>sihlp for me CO write and wish loBT. Perhape IhstJ
You, Our Friends /±ndNeighhors 
A Joyous Christmas Seas6ft=>
A» yos k>ew. mf bwKbw 'a*'k tVilson died Knddenly on October |S. .4nd now the only other nember of my family h>
hela* called. Bnt I «till hare my »yal and tafthW trieada who -lyc atsod by me throBRh all giy darkest hoVK who have been
with constantly and who have awilsted me In every way. And to yon my friends and aelchftoni J am addresslnx thK
a not sec Meh of yon personally 'and If I did I coold not teO yon what is is my heart-, fry theft are no words In ■»
■•rt want yea each to know and “»»» ■ reraonal mesaas- ,o yoa dul I am ftratefal aw*
: sincere wtoh lor yoa . expreosod boot In the worth, of Tiny Tim of Dlcken’o Cbrtotc naa Cbrol
God Bless You Every One
i: sriTitvr-l rifi ,
M- -ff t,» r.........All read and
I rt-fly ihi* eerrice. , .. ‘or behold: i hrins yev r,--d
- tidinrs-tf g ea; j:y ,,hich slrfll 
FILRNT NIGHT be to all the people. ’
Pv Ro... .Johnson Tt Is dimeuU t.. c.xpla n j ;st
Pi'ert N'-^t Vniv vi .t,,| why the sea-on of the Ch--t-
*1’ i.« e.Tm. r1i is hri-ht masiide means so rnu h fies-iite
‘Rouiv* von virgin mother and ' Hr -'- of nu*; if.vari no 
_ Child! . . another. A'! we knov.- U- t
Holy Inftat, *> tender and mild. '^Wes In this ,-cwn. . ...
sS l!I heavS
"Sir:'
t MX niv hosts sin<r Alleluia: . . . ^asAi-rv..-
Xhn^t. the s,vlgr is hom. ,,,,, utatlir7“med




0>ri.-it, ;he Savlpr is bom;
Silent Xlffhi! Holy^xidht inlusUce.
Of God, love’s pure lieht Chrbrtmas ''-,.>uld
R.-^Hant beams from Thy hoTy ® 'h - aRst
; face, . *. of old thlnss. At Chr'.''Tnas-
'with -tKe dgwn of. rnlrmnlng bar* features
grace,
J»u». Lcrd. at tin- birJi 
Jesu.s. Lc4-<j. at thy birth
Into the I
1 coarse in Army
Office TmlRlng will be offered by
______ _____  the departmeBt of commerce at
:____ __ —-------Ivenue the Morshcad State Teoche?* Col-
OiX. .^i„ Wiibib f»„ bbb-ib. „„
dvalbbasybbtriinehombor ih. .RomOboBtl ^ Ly. brtve-a
TfE PRA7EH
— - ------------------- By Re». B. H, Kbbn
devoted to the preparation and POT.Y c-iArHvn op 
use of them. The course will also » r*Pn .TORUS CHRIST
in army or- W’e It-w before thee in earnest 
ganiintkm. Tpstjtnrte
■*' " ■ — thoii has sent ns tbv sfft of
Chief Redio Orter.-^--^ Jesse lox-e to tve net.’M-e our
'X’>'heer well-wishInT, fell > v.-Jtin. 
th(yn"hfvlnp.<s. cePEr"'1ty .;>e:-
■■■artu the tomte bmn-...........
■-•(rr-c; 'A-hi-b th.- it,-,. -
smile and enliven our n.laiion- 
0^.^ -bh, with ma bbd thin,, mrt 
exents. jt is the season. Wash- 
Irvine calleti - for 
Wn.™bo: "" l”■ ■'talitv
in the h.iil. anri the fire -;f t;hairt.v 
'n the heart”
to sdn and onr neM. -nd confess slruld mem in !m5
that we 'x-itT I o liftetl .v.t of awan County Ne “ w*y onjy <>ther close Urine men. who may soon be engaged visit his wife and ca ons, Don that we are . rah>p to be oiwto
tp, take our only sl««ir, Mls« __ w— hrothsr Siere n some brancl. nf mlUtary ecr and Joe and his mother. Mrs. be^rwep .mviMn . pAor.Hv ,.f ihv of P«tlnea8 in hutnan
-su- b. be. O' “oabb. Nebv. bho 5.,« “ ‘ “T ::TT:
Mias Gnffltn, 5> seriously ill in the claaslflcatioa. company adminis- on a siiip in the auii has -.ve bet thee to look into our f*’*' rei?"
family, -‘Bitre" to ^ h* spUal in Omaha aince intive ibnna and thdr prepa™- seen active duty in all the .big wnvwwri h-arts arid find there..........•'* new
ho-wl chlidren.
Iblbb® wa. b s„, d!«o CHOTbbl
whn alt her life, has lived for _____ ___ ____
( tioB. anv I , flUag and eneswments. He is being trans- the r>ec|p» s
indexing, and the work of the fe..c.! to east o-^a.si and he with heroine whnt thv „ soirit «»TTenf heBrt thinvs* i the midst -of old
other peoplp. Durin-j the montlvs Patrick’s Catholl- church, •andMitanding jf army oiganiza- ^ yjr. Lyons tt»o Hsbteo>i«e»«,j which mm-'''' ‘‘•'’nod tidln-e* which sh.-il’
she has lain, waiting for her ^ Wednesdav at diacipllne and court- ^as been home for .seven years mends ,ts unto tb«. we so-v -'nd thereSUIT lau . ..*. " .'•
release, she has never murmured
, 4S\ or . She was always in-00 a “'J pre-induction trainingtn. wttv Father Wl’b-’U.he would cause' a little Wbdtag t>e TOMM. rtfered by the college in it* e(-
■ ^ ^ pt)ri-l was made in the Catho'lc fort to serve to the fuBsat extent
Cemetery. ... . .......by giving the type of
been---------------------------------needed by clerical wurkers la thx
..voted b. dotb. Odb» ,ot otbet Oy. M.-hbll , It« --
oeoole and for her family ,j„ Office men In the combat appUcatlon of
Miss Griffith was bom in SL ,___ the training received before in-
’-•It he' enUr’ lifr
nr. O. M. 'I.VOTI. W-.! d-otict. '<fetcna. Kabr. etjty one years ,,ducbtgi. and the Army win noi. 
!<<» 5?he came to Morehead wl h ^ « j, ' —
b«. f.ml^ In 1925 wh.b ber '“-V
b-otb«. Jbob w,l™ ^A..™d oS: b^ b.» b.to„ ,„doo/
^nn™»:”:dh»itlL.MW Tbt. til tb. d.p*«n.„t Id.
V Lvoti has boon In tb* Amiv now u^uced v-ork la Army and Navy
-s»- „A. tak,b DUddoblv in -"b-b '''™ “".“X" oo™pond«.« 0. tt.
on Jolv M with v-t -mvM t„ b-'— b'- b»Rmt. o-"^ typ«-rltli« dIuadi. 1» order to 
• e cancer Rb* was taken to St ^ Mayhall ^en in awd give students who might be em-.A:;rbi'tr,o "x“.tob«■" • “.~=#p»
1 radium treatments, Army or Nsvy posts an acquaint-
tvhkh w«e tMkquaie to chec 
the dread dtsea.<ie. She also 
suffered a terrific shock in the 
death of her brother. Jack
thee in the name of thv «v>n a"d 
Psvlor. .Tes-s rbrin. who '* ‘
Miss Tne* Fa'th Humnherv ance with this type of corre^nd- 
was hfwte«s lo a « oclock dinner ence. This phase of the type-
9* the borne of Mnf. C. W. *Titing eoune wUl be expanded. ..................
waltz Thursday evening por, .ai^Va Tte
ifith. Dr and Mrs. J. o. Ever-*»y ^ a slwnetuidWilson who died suddenlv of a W 'Zryict workers.
heart attaoir on ond Shannon. Dr. jypj^ stenograi*erB wUlbe ^«*r ToVd home and dn.I ck October le: a
she has never fully recovered 1""
.since that thne Her death occur- ®"® 
■ ed. Jfcnday Morning, December
and Mrs H C. Haewin and Miss '•"'““■J-------~o--r—-
smith were the Vuests the war's dcMtetlou-
21 at 8,« a m. at her home on Have Fstlon
Bo-k On. To G-i T o
heglnnlng classes la typewrtUng Blessed with TtctVr and--------
and shorthand. AU classes In the .............................«7 P—«»
deeartmeBt are he1n> "swed- “* Iftd
• We pledge Altegtapce n 
Ow nag og Che Catted 
SMea. aad to the Bepab- 
Ue ftar wUeh It etaadm 
Om NATION, ladhrMMf 
with UBKBTT aad fCS 
TICK far AM,:
p t n b i g geare "
to the war effort la order to pro- praiee the PowV that h 
^ --vide heeded workers for the ^ *“* "F«d on Obbpon, not -ibM ,n
these tidings.
............................... .. would be sacrilcge -tf-
f- -died -for i.R ami intercedes formirselvev “oTeat iny" 
us at thy th-one .Is so much suKer-
We r*-*v that thev who cele- ‘**®P sorrow so many
brate rbristma.s mav not rorcet "'''‘Ishlng rver lb*, xn-crld. Ir •< 
the Christ' f<jr whom it is oh- "®-’’' wrou"fit with-tragedies, 
served. Msv the whol« world a venr ChrisTmnf
know that God rave His he't mean that Go<! is dnse
for us. an-i that our best gift!'' ^^t-h of u>. The Shenhenis 
to Him i.-i ourselves in ccdET-lete rested from the. laf-or
devot'on to his brlv name. Yea. l<eot silent watch ar
mav we understand that nothing over the flocks. And a«
short of ourse!x-es XX ili he accent'-multitude was singine 
able to thee, .md .n;ay thei-e he hring tidings from God.” 
joy in the giving. The me.'-sage of Christmas is
Let the comfori-* of >hy -rpce -■* ‘airrvrl.se nackjge from
fall in blessed cadence upen thb the reahn of the mvsierious iir- 
weary world, and mav al! that 'afe imnressed rv-vee
Stirs our hearts with grief at that God is not verx- far
this hour be n-m-v? j,v thy fomc-.-<vi from, rhis aching world, 
miphty hanri. into the in,«tni- curs. Ood is close, “and al’ 
ments of humility and blessing ’filn-'s ^‘•’rk together for good 
that■who seek him" Tn The 
sinks its shafts so rleeo into our of rrweent sorrow,
hearts reach the depth.s of our loneiirfes.o; when the
and hleerl out from that ’’’YHeries of weigh heax-y 
awful'source all that opposesalread-.- over»7urdened 
thee. Then Father, heal “^hmilders let remember that
wouadad beartg w th he oil verv close!
nf thy gladnes.s. May there be and in .his omnlnofence
turning to Go»i that • will ^”d txxwer <
weaken the forces of sin and "nysterles into 




since Oct 1st knowm u Army Wfiee Traiaiag. Aad thM he iw vettK Bed AMPv't in the intrtoe» ** *»«wne low
Tt Is essential that every comomre. ooum 3M. wlT^t fc. ^ tt-L-
individual have a War Ration five tlmw a WMk at on* o’clock. ,-n_~TT____ ®'»* energies
TLX jr.r',. ^ - E ^-" THE PRtNCE or PEACE «K»f n,ws" M ■ Chrt.«DttaUme
Does Christmas have a mean- We find thatNobody vfR be able to i a typing Bzny Icttcra army re-War Ratif>n Book Two. unlees parU. a»d the riudy of 'them; O’er the la* ol the Ifte ^ ZL
he has War : involved in hatreds; greed (Oonttoued On Page pymy)
/
The Rowan Cmin!/ Hewr was a bus- Lexington
BBtei^~aa'^eond Clax* Matter al tKi- Pnstoffiw at 
MOBEHE.VD. KEXTITKY. Xove^mher 1. inn« 
PsbUshod Etmt ThorMlny At
^MOREHEAD, Rowao Coiiutv. KEMXCKY
Min C. O. Perati 
iness visitor iu-'
Frula>-.
Mrs^. D. B. Bellamy went 
to St. JOf-epii'.-. ho>piiaI in l.ex- 
innion last week to remain 
'while rt.-eivinri iieaviuenl.s.
days vis't with mother, Mrs.
GRACE FORD — - - - EDITOR MANA^ 
Al, S.b«.r.pa.» Mp,. B.. PPP. I. .^d«p~ in.structor
rHRKB MONTHS — —
MIX MONTHS---------- -
ONE TEAR -------------
OKS rSAB (Oat o( SUtel .
Staff Soargeni Camden Yeuns 
Ji of Camp Texas spent a few days 
„ ^ la.st week with his mother. Mrs. 
.Allie W. Younge. ,He-wlll l^ave 
Sunday. . .
Mrs. Frank Havens received 
3 phone call from her son Jame* 
“ ‘ ‘ ■ ArmyMrs. Hayden Carmicheal who Store.is leaching at Man, W. Va. is Mi-. and Mrs Steve Hellburn Butcher who Ls in the 
spending the holidays with- her Cincinnati will arrive Thurs- Air Corps in Santa Anna. Calif
parent. Mr'.- and .Mrs. Lnr ap,„d uie holidays with 'hst Thursday. James who has. . ttoj lo U 7....... service only a few
Oppenheimer, ^ her mother. Mrs. C., L Walu
Mrs Mattie Brown had the other relatives. ^ passed all his tests
misfortune to faU last -eek Miss Anna Belle Wilkerson ^nr pflot training and will be 
'causing a broken arm The ,f Nashville Tenn arrived Sun- transferred at once to begin the
accident occured last Wedi^- day night ui sp»yii: the holidays training
day in front of Battsons D^g wliii Mrv Hart:ey Battsrir. Mr. and Mrs John
-*1SS
Frances
^ ! their euests during the
* holidays, their daughter, .foseph- 
Ine who u! attending* college at 
Bowling Orer-n Ohio and their 
son Freddie who is a medical 
I student at the Univeraity of 
LouLsville, .
I.lent, and Mrs. Fmi! raliend.u 
.vent to Chicago Fri to a^end 
K the hollday.s with their parents.
J They will he i ■ two weeks
“f^r€tamasc()m?s- 
fiirt-Snce a Sci?
S Mrs. B Spalding who has 
y been visiting In IndianoRalk for 
S jhe pa«t three weeks, returnetl 
•• to Morehead Sunday.
Though lear ragea throughout the entire 
iFortd. the apiril of Chriatmaa Uvea de«p in 
the hearta of all of ua.
To ihoae irhoae^- loyalty, frendahip and 
/Mifrongjre have made the paat year one of 
progreaa for tta. ice extend dur aincere 
thanka and pledge our continued efforta in 
their behalf.
g C. E. Xickell of fveXingTon
s arrived Monday t.> attend the 
I: funeral of Mi.ss Man; Griffith 
g held Wcdneidav at Mt Sterling
To friends everywhere. u>e extend our wiah 
for a full measure of the true Chriatmaa tpir 
spirit “Peace on Earth. Coocf Will Toward 
Men."
jl The Gtizeiu Bankl
‘ .loe Messer who k attending 
; Perea College Is stsendine the 
; holidays with relatives here 
Mrs, Winfred Caudill left 
i this week for Oklahoma where 
I ‘‘he will Join her husband tshi-. 
.stationed at Fort Sill
Mrs. Mason Jayne Mrs, Luther 
Trjyne Mrs Ernest Jayne Dr. 
f and Mrs, N. C. Marsh were in 
• I.e.xington Monday on business.
g yfi-ss .Marguerite Bishop went 






'o all our olJ £neaJa anti acquaintances, 
ant^^gbcrtortkemany &»-Hew' ones 'wc---.
liave made during 1942, we send sincere 
CLristmas greetings and tlie wisli tkat tke 
iioliJays will fce as kappj as possikle.
Miffiand Trail Garage ;
Cbrj^ti .
riijipiejsi- tlalik» .St^atu; 
to EueF^bcJa.
piril of 19 ! *T!ir ImHilaj 






/J Ve^ MtVuf. QU>U6imaL
' <eee
So we say to you not just as our custom­
ers in 1942, but also as our friends and 
acquaintances which yo^ have indeed 
become. We hope that y^u enjoy to the 
fullest all the happiness and goodness of 
rhia Christmas Season.
The Regal Store 
tcegwetMwcicwewiEtcieigteietetetcieeg
I
Ay the ben^^5??n.’'iMence cf
this bL-sed season extend 
far into'^the future, bringins 
to you the hope of all civili2ed 
humanity ... the peace and 
good will proclaimed rfinetecn 




JUST A LINE to e.Ytend
our' heartfelt thanks 
for your kindness to us 
during 1942, and to 
wish you and yours the 
merriest Christmas of 
them all.
UluoD Grocciy Co.
IN^RY CHRISTMAS.. P£ACE OH EARTH
IT would be fine if we personally could 
meet and greet each one of you this 
thought-provoking Christinas of 1942. 
The fact that we cannot does not keep 
us from saying to you here that we 
wash you a very Merry Christmas.^
0
P OOD WILL, mufic. h‘up[tin«*!-ii. health 
—a foursome without a peer—oiv 
wish for you and yours as Christ- 
oua cornea in thia fateful year of 
. ,1942. Your Idn^eas has meant a 
\ great deal to ua, and we thank you 
lost cordially.
Y-.T.S. i.herr n .Saiun Clan'. There u-err rimrs during thia
yi>ar of 1942 when we had begun 
la doubt it, and no doubt YOU had 
b>-giin to iloubt it, bur now. when 
the C^ufoiej spirit steala over the 
land we know tkat the Chriatmaa 
story ia true and that Santa Claus 
imZZ come e^aui. 'as ha haa ahonys 
done. And aa. wUh thU cheering 




May we take tliia.brief. hut 




T knot only ar: i.whmn
data tt d yaex 'round, but now. la tho lost 
abort do*B of UH2. ia dw very boot tfano to 
toD yoe about it and to wiab you dl a vary
|T ia our sincere wiah that loads of' 
old-time Christmas joy tlriU ogoixi
be with us all during the Yule sea- 
n. May the sacrifices of 
uahM in soon a genuine ani of 
good wU L And thahs ■ iboiisaDd 






’ AT THIS TIME, when prince 
r\ aV nd peasant bow in commou
harkening to the meaaage of good 
will from old Judea, we -.vai.t to 
cxpreaB our eameat wish for a 
happy 1942 Christmas season to 






1 wiih lo thank my many Mmds and cnanmerf
for the patronage they have given me the past
year and iaO wish the»
A Merry Christmas 
and
A Happy New Year
W£ WOULD LIKt TO WISH THAT YOUS CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING HAVE MUCH MORE IN IT THAN EVER SE- 
FORE. BUT. AS THIS MIGHT SEEM TO BE AN EXTRAV. 
ASANT MpPt we WISH THAT IT CONTAIN FAR 
MORE THAN VOU EXFEGT. *
YOU HAVE STOOD (Y US lOTAUY IN 1942, AND WE 





Rising above the turmoil and cares of 
the world is the majestic story of Bethle­
hem. May the star that shone dien still 
cast its l^t for you and all of us, reveal- 
ii^ new pathways to happiness and 
achievement. Olir entire organiration
join, with us in tlumlting you tor your 
good win und panomsgj'dunng 1942, 
^ in wiAiug you . v»y 'Mory
iaiaBUi LU» Ca.
In wishincf^you'a
Meny Christmas this ^eax we 
would capture for -you as 
much of the old time holiday 
spirit as possible. Accept our 
sincere'thanks for your gener­
ous-patronage; - which ; 
been a source of real encour­
agement to us in 1942.





<?ow, at Chritimai turn, whan tha fountains of tnia joy
• flow most fraaly. wa walcema t»| o^porfunHy to aatand to 
you and yours our huwKust wishas for a happy Yubtida.
For your kindness to us in 1942 wa cordially thank you.
* * «
Being the fire friends and 
acqujinrances you ere we 
would not want to miss 
this 1942 holiday season 
opportunity to send you 
these greetings.
A Happy Christmas 
to You and Yours
QJvert Garage aiiii Taxi Scrviu
f^JT'S an old-fashioned greeMng, hal- 
lowed by centuries of use, but we 
know of no other greeting to take its 
place, so in 1942, ck in other years, we 






to each and ail of you ice say "Merry 
Christmas." We say U—yes—in 
the very same spirit that tee have 
said it in the past, knou:ing that the . 
full enjoyment of C^tmos v pi t^tar of 
the heart and of the spirit. Pausing for a mo­
ment in the twilight of 1942 tveiookforicard 
tvUh our friends hopefully to the future.
BattsansDrogStWe
«*®®es»as«»iissf©©©eeee!«i««!eeei^^
h "HIS YEAR OF 1942 has been one of worldiZ;”..
I 'tribulation, but nevertiieless, many geud tilings 
have eojae (Mir way; Chief among them is your
Mge, for wjdtii we Uionk you




tiy IHEN storekeeper Abe Lincoln 
(discovered he had over- 
jCjSh ' ch(3Tged a customer 6(i he
walked 6 miles to return 
those pennies, and earned 
the nickname "Honest Abe."
Infeijrity in little thinejs has helped us, too 
—has earned for us, we believe, the com­
plete . confi(9ence of this community, not 
only in 1942, but in other years. At this time 
we wont to thank you for this confidence, 
and to extend to you every good wish for 
a Merry Christrfias.





^>irii of spiritual victory 
and peace* V
BENEDICTIOTf 
By Rev. C. h Cboper
. Prom anseU beading near the ^nd ever oer its Babe! soundH 
• The bleaped an0els sing
To much dieir harps of
hmiiv
Come •iWJftJy „>n ijie wing; 
O rest beside the wear> rjad
■p... OP U.O
Tales of Hanhattaa
, Who toU along the e
With altthe Htswa la ■eavew 
LateM Wv Kewa * Uherte
Look DOW for glad and gt^den
Wed. Decewber » (0«e D«r <«r>
HadaCaniiig
■Ma, Ui«. be 1» yopr. h«r» Fm b«r». .11 gipdou.»«*.•' ^ ^ ^
ttU. dulaOBsa Ge»B "Glorj pb. world Uv wilaim «Uli»« hf 
to God in the highest'’' peaoe and To hear the angels sing, 
good-will toward all men and through the cloven skias 
m«y the pan o» Ood.be with ^
you elweye A»en po.rrf„i wlen onfurl-d;
Shall uorae the ume foretoW, 
When the new hesv'n and #arth 
dhail own
The Prince of Pe:«re their Kiag. 
For k>, the days are hain'ning on AM the whole world send baric 
By propeia a«a of eld. the-wg
When with ttie ever circling Which m>w the anflels ring, 
yeara . . A-MBN
£T'IT ca:
'Fbar-Pri ! ary I
Maw And Minor
Whb Ghiirer Rogern Bay MUtaad 
Thnnriav MM«?Vlcht Am llriD
N™ Tears
With M.AJOR A>n> TfCB MTMOR
! UPON A MIDNIGHT And sun their^eav’nly muric
floatti
b- -wew- the, midnight O'er afl t^e waary worid:
cjear »!' Above its sad and lowly plains
Tbet glortous ®H8 o( oM. TOey bend on boVrtne •nine ,
Order Coal Before Ton Are Out I '
Supply i™lTr. lAreCueeiMnhi
iV CTtowhle Peatare)
Rwlle 0*t I'anfdfpriMfi 
Rfflw Tl.- VJZA ClsaswW VaHw
Kfne et fteny J
o-
a nsitfed rStMter t
Vuu Huy Buve Tu Vail iur Your Cod
CaOTlhrmie 
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Wt‘ BliTie aar owa Coal
Tobacco





■ F. H.iSyjeu, Hsr
Pennants
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sivenesB of it ail! But with' him. 
to the life that he lived, he 
brought an uneonquerabie faith 
and an undaumcfcouvase. That
you and i can do likewise is a 
blessed promise that had $r>niy 
flooded down the ages from the 
manger-cradle at ^eihlehem.
Christmas in these days 
should mean that we will be 
lifted above the darkness of the 
hour, and that we will he 
strensthened by a sense of 
spiritual vlcttiry over men and 
things and events. When hope 
Iessnes<> hants heavy, sorrow, 
disappointment, and loneliness 
are burdensome, the Christmas- The STORE
We have put forth a special effort at a tine fike
this to bring to you a large sdection of 
practical gifts for the whole family - For this 
Hriliday Season - 9iop our windows and
and aStore throoghouL Select yonr gifb
anaU deposit will hold them until yon are
ready for Aem. ^ '
Listed Below Are A Few Of Our Many Gifts
Dr. John H. Maton
CHIMMHAOTOB 
Whmbome M4. WI1>40N AWI
Dr, M. F. Herbst
DENTBT
liSnated Ugetrin In Ceme
Bbrdwnrc BelUfag. Moreheiri 






Fell Fo.hk>ue<l Hoe. 79o
IW«. Slip. 98c
Sueeteee 98. O S1.9b
DneM. $1.98 to S4J8
CoeU $4.98 to $12.80
Mr. a Mre. Pillow Coeee $1.8 
Moiue Slippete ! 98c
98.
8«I Spreede 89. to S8.W 




Belt dk Seta 98e
Socks 1»e & 2Se
Mackinaws $8.M St $8.50 
Shaving Stood 7»e
Kid leather Shoes $3.98 
Shirts $1.2S&$1.69
Bed Room Slippers 89c • 1.98' 
Bath Robes $2.59
Pajamas $1.49 to $1.9B 
Neck Tim 28e to 9Se
FOR The BOYS 
IN The SERVICE
Army SrnHu. K» B9. 
Foot Cord Kit ' 2S.
Mnitory Sot • S2.S0
Comb a Brueh Sot 59. a98. 
Sbora Set. 25. to 98.
mold Sodm 2S.
Block Tloe 89.
Heir T<mi. Sm. 29. a 59. 
Wriet Wetdme 17S0 to 28.00 




W«amul Came STW UP 
Uoied Haodatdiiefa 28. 
DrceemSrt. $1JS to S8.98 
Meukure SMe 98.
Muimire Sm. 98.
Toilm Set. 29. to 98.
FollFed«<»«lHo..98.1J9
N.U PoUdl SM. 29. t. 98. 
Pejenme 98.
'-oo Slmpeeu 89. to $ia8 
Wriet Wetekaa S8aS up 










Wreppml Bemmr Sodu 2Se 
Bdt a Key Omk. Sd 9B. 
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